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jriifl Siipivnio court lias adjourned un

I,

til the full term.

8100,000 Ivh bn subscribed for a

CO'ton mill at lleidsville.

William 1?. C.lemi, a piwninent lawyer

of Winston, dii'd last woolc.

Tlio Filth distii'it Republican conven-

tion instructed fur Harrison.

Buildings to the value of 83(50,000

aro unlor contract at Durham.

Grading begim Monday on the railroad

from Soulliport to Wiluiineton.

A permanent arch will be built on In-

dependence Square ia Charlotte.

No loss than SI 5,000 worth of truck

left New IJern one day lai--t week.

There are now 47 young ladies in the

senior elasa at Greensboro Female Col-

lege.

A convict who escaped from tho peni-

tentiary iu 18S3 has just been

Senator Willis 11. Williams, ( Pitt,
is a candidate for the nomination for

Stale Auditor.

The total loss by the fire at New Bern

Thursday night was $25,000. Tho total

insurance was 8S,100.

Mrs. Lucy S. Edwards, wife of tho

late Weldun N. Edwards, died at her

home in Warren county on the -- nd inst.,
ajed 87 years.

John II. Williamson, colored, will

contest the election of John Nicholls as

a delegate from the Raleigh district to

the Republican National convention.

Mrs. Mary M. Cureton claims posses-

sion of tho whole of Tryon City in Polk

county, under a Stat grant to James

Logan, in 1700, ot whom she is the

heir.

The Franklin Press has been shown a

set of crockery made of Jackson county
Kaolin which in fineness and texture
compares with the best it ever saw. It
consists of over forty pieces.

Daniel Boone lived in Davidson coun

ty ana tho cabin in which ho lived is

now almost entirely obliterated but the
hearth ttone -- miaius and efforts will be
made to h' it exhibited at Chicago.

The jber of students at the Uni
verr ,243. The trustees have or- -

7

Is culled the "Father of Discuses."

It is caused by u Torpid Liver,
and is gem-rall- accompanied with

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
the digestive organs. By tak.
ing Simmons Liver Kegulator you

promote digestion, bring 011 a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife was sorely distressed with Constira-tio- n

;iiid cntiliiiip, fnlii.wed w ith lilei:ii:. l'iicv.
After fw.ir months ie ul Simmuiis l.ivcr Ketitator
she i ;ikiist entire! relieved, piiuiiu;
ami f ejdi." W. 11. I.Km-K- , llel.ivare, Oi.i...

''. ontif the Ovntviii'-- ,

Whi.'h has on the llio J-
-

nuilc and Signature cf
J 1

WHY 11 HE

. I. DOJCLAS
S3 SHOEcrMfPtW

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?'
It If ascamlflB ihoe, with no taeknor wax threadto hurt tbe feet; mario of the best fine calf, stylish,

aud easy, and bacaute mak more $htt of thi
grad than any other manufacturer, it equulA d

ibittfl costing from $4.0U to $.V00,

CC OU llanJ-itcu4- -, the flneet calf
alioe erer nfTerotl for $V(iU; equals French

lmportwl fhupg which cost from fs.ooto $li!.i)i).
CtA OU llnnd-cY- li Shoe, fins calf,
JJft Btylloh, comfortable ami durc.ble. Tbe bent

shoe ever offered nt this price ; same Rrado OA custo-
m-made BMoet coiling front 6.iH.t to fJ.tXi.

4CO 50 FoHcp tthnni Farmeri, itaitroad Hen
VWi aud Letter Carriers all wear them; fioocalf,
eamlPM, gmootb inihl. heavy three fulea,

One pair will wear a tear.
ffiO vO fluo call'i no better shoe ew offered At
Dfc tbli price; one trial will conTluue Uium

who want a alio for comfort a ad aervtce.
CO 25 and gi.00 Vorkinanianfl iboea

are very urouff aud durable. Thoeo wh.9
ri.tve given them a trial will wear no other maka.
RfWC' '0 and 81.75 school shoes aro
UUfO worn byiho lMysevervwhere; UteteU
od their merits, n the Increasing sales show.
I qHSoc 8:1.00 Hand-Mewe- d shoe, beat
sWClU I vD ltongota, very sty lisb;eiuaUrreiicti
Imported naoes costing from i."ii Ut ftti.Ur.

Imriiea 2.50, S j.ftO uud 01.75 shoe for
SI Issefi are tbe best fine ixjugola. Rtyl inh and durable.

t 'nut I on. tiee that v. h. tou gins' name wil
liue ore simpru uu iuo uuiumi oi eacu suoo.

nrTARK KO SrBSTITTJTK.1
TnftUton locivl Mlvmlwid deulrrs guppl ylnu

W. 1. DOl &LAS, lirockleu.Mag.. Vit.

W. B. 1ILLEHY,
Weldon, N. C.

SJIIIIESM,
DEA MiltS IX

(a VIj

lllUlBfcllVltfUj Vtt

S. H. HAWES & CO.,

tVulors iu- -

3

i
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TIIK NEW YORK WOULD COIilt KSPONll-EN- T

HAS A l'I.EASANT WOK1J TO SAY

OP SENATOll VANCE.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina, has

been under the weather and has been

cautioned by his physician to be extremely

prudent. He is troubled with facial

paralysis and with sinking spells that

make breathing difficult. He has been

similarly affected before. While he was

Governor of North Carolina a few years

ago his life for a time was despaired of.

There is probably no member of the

Senate whose absence from the Chamber
is more readily noted by his associates.

Mr. Vance is a wit, a philosopher, an in

imitable story teller and the jolliest of

companions. Ho is the one member of

that solemn and irupre3sivo body who

refuses to succumb to the heavy ntmos-pher- e

of his station. Ho insists, though

a Senator, on taking life naturally and

pleasantly and his running and racy com-

ments on the debates are about the richest

things heard in the Senate Mr. Vance

does not speak often, but ho always com-

mands attention. Neither docs he at-

tempt to lay down the law when ho does

take the floor. His speeches illustrate

the uucoaventional typo of the man,
being full of homely phrases in vogtio in

rural communities and of apt and breezy

references to every day affairs. The

Senator enjoys a neatly turned parody
aud has moi j than once shocked tho

Senate but delighted his friends by quo-

ting a bit of doggerel.

Mr. Vance is tixty-two- , but ho is

heavy, aud, like ihe niaj.nr y if large

men, he neglects to take sufficient exer-

cise, and the results is somo serious dis-

order of his system. His trip to Europe
last year did not permanently benefit

him.

N. C. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

The work of the North Carolina Ge-

ological survey is being actively pushed
in several sections of tho State. The
State geologist will spend the month of

May in tho counties lying between tho
It ileigh & Gaston, and the Wilmington
and Weldon railroads, and north of the
North Carolina Railroad, examining the
general geological formations, building
stones and iron ores. Mr. II. B. C. Nitze,
geologist in charge "of the iron ore inves-

tigation, is now making an examination
of the belts of iron ore and limestone of

Gaston, Lincoln, Catawba and adjoining
counties. Mr. J. V. Lewis is investiga
ting the building stone formations of tho
Deep river Tiiassio sandstone belt, which
extends from Granville county across the
State to the South Carolina lino. Other
assistants connected with the survey will

enter upon field woik at an early dale.
In Juno al' the survey parties will be
concentrated in the mountain counties.

where tho work begun last summer will

be continued. An important piece of
work recently begun by tho survey, and

one in which all the assistants will take
part, is the study of tho rocks to bo fouud
in different parts of the State which are
suitable for use in macadamizing public
roads. The improvement of (lie public
roads is being generally agitated, and
quite a number of counties arc macada-
mizing the more important loads, but
some td' them aro using inferior r ck,
while much better material is near at
baud. A report by the survey ou the
best stone for road material, where it is to
be found in quantity uud how to usj it,
will be of gre it service to the peoplo.

Shut Down

that's what they call it when tho mi l

closes and the work stops. Tho same
term is applied to the liver when ynu
suffer with Billiousuess and Sick Head-

ache. There is no action. A few doses

of Simmons Liver Regulator will soon Sit
the liver going properly, and keep tho
bowels regumr. Take tho regulator n w

and then to prevent any re oocurrauecs
of these distressing symptoms.

ForMalaria, Liver: Trou-
ble, or Ir.d j gen ! 1 c-- we
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ELECTRICITY UTILIZED IN A StRCIICAL

OPERATION.

Ono of the most delicate surgical oper-

ations ever performed in San Francisco

was that to which A Baehni, a patient at

the Ci'y and County Hospital, was sub-

jected recently. The operation was re-

markable in that an endoscope or small

electric light, was used during the process.

This was thrust into the thoracic cavity,
and by its illumination tho action of the
heart and lungs was plainly visible. This
is the first case reported on the Pacific
coast where the electric cndnscope was

used in difficult surgery with beneficial

results.

Baehni was tifilietcd with an abscess,

which had formed in the pleural cavity
and attacked the left lung. The opera-

tion was nn exceedingly dangerous one,

and in order not to shock the patient no

mention (if tho intention of the physi-

cians was made to him.

The sick man was quickly anaesthetized
and the inflated breast was exposed to
view. A discoloration on the left side

showed that the trouble lay under the
tissue in that direction, and Dr. Ellin-woo- d

began operations at once by making
two deep incisions crosswise, from which

tho blood spurted in streams. Several of
tho larger blood vessels were necessarily

cut, but these were quickly ligatured with

Dr. Stillmau's assistance. The flaps of
flesh were laid to one side, exposing the
third rib to view. This rib was resected

for three inches, aud when it was cut
away a dark and bloody opening was re-

vealed, through which the thoracic cavity
and the space between the lungs could be

seen. Dr. Hirschfelder inserted tho en-

doscope thrrugh the opening in Baehm's
breast and the light was turned, illumina-

ting the interior of tha cavity with re-

markable distinctness.
The heart worked slowly, owing to the

effect of the ether. The aorta dilated
and fell with every heart beat. Tho lung
was also plainly visible. During the one

hour and a half coniumed in making the
operation the action of the heart was

plainly visible, and the u.msual sight was

the subject of much comment upon the
part of tho operators and spectators.

The operation was a highly successful

one in every particular, and Baehm's
condition shows that he is gaining strength.

EI. IAS C A It It NOT A CANDIDATE.

Tttrboro Southerner.

Mr. John L Bridgers wroto to Mr.
Elias Carr as follows: "There has been

much said in connection with your nomi-

nation for governor. There is an im-

pression among your friends that you are
not a candidate for the position. Being
aware of no publio declaration on your
part,as to this, I would be pleased to know

your views about it. should you see fit to
express them-- To this Mr. Carr re
plies: ' I beg to acknowledge the

your esteemed favor, and to

thank y.m fir tho opportunity afforded

me of declining publicly what I have so

often done in conversation, viz, tho n

to use my name for the guberna-

torial tiomitiatiiin. To my many friends,
both in and out of thn Alliance, and es-

pecially to tny countyiiien who have
Mich interest ill my preferment

I tcndi r my m t hearty tb iol nn 1 tw

sun' ilium that I feel grauliii for their
COIill

Oh, Wliat a Cnugl'.
Will you hw.l the warning The

aiml perhaps of (he sure upproach of
that ni.'ru terrible disease t npi':ip'nn.
Ask ynur.-elve- s if you can uflrd I, r
the sake ol saving 50o , t.i ruu the risk
and do nut nothing for it. We know
IV.1111 experience thai Shiloh's Cure will
cure your cough. It never fails. This
ixnlains why more than a Million Bot-

tles were sold the past year. It relieves
croup and whooping coiK'h ut unco.
Mothers, do nut ho without it. For
lame back, side or chest uso Shilnh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by V. M. Cohun,
Druggist.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Curoa .Dyspasia,

Debility.

IKIW I.ONU WIM, IT TAKE TO C II 111 S--
T1AN1ZK Til IS WolU.l) ?

We republish by request tho above

problem, and the solution by Mr. Eugene
Johnston, of Littleton.

PHOULEM.

Three centuries after Christ there were

),()00,000 Christians, an average of

1,15110,000 per century.
Eight centuries after Christ there were

30,000,000 Christians, nil increase of 5,- -

000,000 per century.
Ten centuries alter Christ there were

fifty million, au increase of 10,000,000

per century.
Fifteen centuries after Chi ist there

wsro 100,000,001) Christians, au increase

of 10,000,000 per century.

Eighteen centuries after Christ there

were 174,000,000, an increase of, ttuy,

25,000,000 per century.

Now there are 450,000,000, an in

crease of of 270,000,000 to tho present

time, or about 300,000,000 per century.

AT THIS RATE OF INCREASE HOW

LONO WILL IT TAKE TO CHRISTIANIZE

TnE WHOLE WOULD?

SOLUTION.

I assume the present popu'ation of the
world to be, iu round numbers 1500
millions, and tho yearly increase of the
popul ition of the wotlil to be 1 5 millions.

This rate of increase for 50 yeats, will

give a total increase of 750 millions,

which added to 1500 millions, the pres-

ent population of (he world, will give

2250 millions for the population of thn

world, lift v vears hence, or in tho vewr

A. 1. 1912.

In tho problem, the increase of Chris

tianity is given for the LSih century at

25 million, and for the 19th ceutury tit

300 millions. This radical increaso in

the 18th and 1'Jth canturies from the
gradual progressive increase from the be-

ginning, through tho other preceding

centuries, virtually eliminates all other
rates of increase from tho calculation and
makes tho difference in the increase of
the lSth and 19th centuries tho truo and

proper rate of increaso to base calculation

for future increase.

Now as tho increaso of Christianity
was 300 millions in the 19th century or
12 times '-- '

ir than in the 18th centu-

ry, it foiioffs at tho same rate of increase,

it must be 12 times greater in the 20th
than in tho 19th century which is 12

times 300 millions or 3000 millions in-

crease for the 20th century or 1800 mil-

lions for half century of fifty years, to
which add 450 millions, tho present
number of Christians, and we have 2250
millions Christians, fifty years hence, in

the year A. D. 1912, which as shown

above will also bo tho population of the
world at that time. My answer is, I re
peat, fifty years from the present time, or
in the year A. D. 1942.

- !

Dyspepsia anil I. Ivor Complaint.

Is it not worth the small price of 75c.
to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so
call at our store and get a bottle of Shi-lo- h's

Vitalize, every bottle has printed
guarantee on it, use accurdingand if decs
you no good it will est yuu nothing.
Hold by W. M. Cohen.

CONSUMPTION Cljf iEI).
An c' physician, retired fnm pra.r

tiee, having had placed in his hands by

an East India musioucry the formula

of a simplo vegetablo remedy for the

speedy and permanent cure of Consiiuip.

tion, Bronchitis, Catairh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, alto

positive aud radical cure for Nervous Do

bility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative pow

crs iu thousand of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desiro to relieve human suffering, I will
send freo of charge, to all who desiro it,
this recipe, in German, r rench or Knghsh,
with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, narnmc tins roper W. A
Noyes, i'uwen' Block, N.
Y. apr 30 ly.

AfMIOYHItNINII TOWNSHIP AND COUNTV

CONVENTIONS AND CO.M.M1TTEKH.

The unit of county organization shall

be the township. In each township there

shall be an executive committee, to con-

sist of five active Democrats, who shall be

elected by the Democratic voters of the

several townships in meetings called by

the county executive committee. Aud

said committees so elected shall elect one

of its members a'-- - chairman, who shall

preside at all committee meetings.

The several township executive com

mittees shall convene at the meetings of

the several county conventions, or at any

time and place that a majority of them

may elect, and shall elect a county execu-

tive committee, to consist of not less than
five members, one of whom shall be des

ignated as chairman, who shall preside at

all of the said committee meetings.

Iu case there shall be a failure on the

part of any lownship to elect its executive

committee for the period of thirty days,

the county executive committee shall ap

point said committee from the Democra- t-

ic voters of said township.

The members of the township com

mittees shall elect to any vacancy occurr-

ing in said committees.

The township conventions shall elect

their delegates to represent the townships

in the county conventions from the voters
of the respective townships, which dele-

gates, or such of them as shall attend,
shall vote tho full Democratic strength
of their respective townships on all ques-

tions that may couieb.'fore the said coun-

ty conventions. In case no convention
hall be held iu any township in purc- u-

ance of said call, or no election shall be
made, the township executive committee
shall appoint such delegates.

Each township shall bo entitled to
cast in tho county convention ono vote

for every twenty-li- ve Democratic votes,
and one vote for fractions of fifteen Dem-

ocratic votes cast in the last gubernatorial
election: Provided, That every township
shall be entitled to cast at least one vole,
and each township may send as many
delegates as it may seo fit.

The chairmen of township committees
shall preside at all township conventions
In their absence any other member of said
committees may preside.

In cases where all the township execu-

tive committees aro required to meet for
the purpose of electing eouuty executive
committees, said meetings shall be deemed

to have a quorum when a majority of
such townships shall be represented in said
meetings.

COI'NTY AND DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

The several cuunty conventions shall be
entitled to elect to thrir senatorial, judicial
and congressional conventions one delegate

and one alternate for every fifty Demo-

cratic voters, and one delegate for fractions
of over twenty five Democratic votes cast

at the last preceding gubernatorial election

in their respective counties, and none but
delegates or alternates so elected shall be
entitled to seats in said conventions :

Provided, That every county shall have at

least one Vote in each of said conventions.

UENEItAL Itl'I.ES.

1. Such (Mcaio (or alternates of
absent di'legalo) as 111 ly be resent at any
Democratic convention shall be allowed lo
cist die wlo le vo;e to whii h their town

ship or county may be entitled.
'1. In nil conventions provided lor by this
system, after ti vote is eint there shall be
nn change in such v..le until the final

result of the ballot shall be announced by
tb" ui" said convention.

0. Ail Democratic executive committees

shall have thn power to fi:l any vacancy

occurring in their repeetiva fo lies.

4. The chairnnn of the different coun

ty conventions shall certify the list of
(1elosrat.es ami alternates to the diifereut
Uistiiil uud .State conventions, and a
certified list of said dob aics and alternates
lotheStateC uvcntini shall be sent to
the Secretary of the State Central Com
miltee.

Mun ia o!"ti;u tLveivoJ in (tin age of a

woman bv licr irrnv V::r Ladies,
can anpi'.r v.niiig ami invent this gwy
iiuss by using Hall's Hair Rcncwor.

,' dcrj be erection of a buildiog for the
! I Department of Agricultural Chemistry,

I j of which Prof. Veoable will be in charge,

V" Tuesdnv thn 40th annual uninn nf

the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. convened

!(

' in Wilmington. The very rapid growth
of the ordrr in North Carolina during

- the past two years and the important
question of the maintenance of the or

H r
k plians' hoittf recently established at Gold.
,. i boro niai. ) this session tho largest and

most, interesting one ever held by the or
ilcr in this State.

i The collection of funds for tho State

building at the Worlu's fair is progress'

iag so favorably that the building is said

to be assured. Tho material will be pre.

pared herein perfect shape and shipped
4o Chicago. Tho students of th; several
Colleges in tho State vvi.l send a hand
soma desk to be used on the rostrum of
th Woman's building in honor of Virgin
ia Daro the first native born woman. The
desk will be made from wood grown on

..vuBnflnntrft Tvliinrl

The preliminary arrangement a for

. Lnilding the Norfolk, Wilmingtou uud

vhnrlcston railroad are complete. Ovt r
three hundred miles of right of way has
leon obtuiued and tho people aluiig the
iiue are anxious and doing all I hey can

facilitate' rifle construction of tha road,

aontleaen who sro looking Bfter the
'oad have decided to recommend a
Section in the lino to tako in Washington
and New Bern. This will cost $300,000
more and they want the peoplo of those
localities to make up the money.

Bessie II. Bedloe, Burlington, Vt., had
disease of the scalp, causing her hair

to become very harsh and dry, and to fall
so freely that he crccly dared to comb
it. Ayer a Hair Vig r givj h t a healthy
scalp, removed the dandruff, and made
tha hair thick and glossy.

PLASTER,

Richmond, Va.
my3 1y


